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Cleburne High School Graduation Exercises to Be Held May 31 at Globe Life Field

   The graduation ceremony honoring the Cleburne High School Class
of 2020 will take place Sunday, May 31 at 9:30 a.m. at Globe Life
Field, the new home of the Texas Rangers Ball Club. Seating capacity
in the ballpark will accommodate the 402 graduates and the anticipated
audience in attendance, while complying with safety and social distanc-
ing guidelines currently in place.

   “These seniors have stayed the course in finishing out their academic
year as distance learners, and shown a lot of resilience and optimism in
the face of numerous canceled activities and celebrations,”
Superintendent Dr. Kyle Heath said. “Their reactions to the adversities
of recent months have shown they are ready for what lies ahead in
beginning a new chapter in their lives. This is a remarkable senior class
and they deserve a remarkable graduation. We are very proud of
these Jackets.”  

    While the school year has ended, curbside breakfast and lunch service at
C.C. Cooke, Irving and Smith Middle School for children 18 years and
younger is continuing through June. Take-out breakfast is available Mon-
day-Friday from 7-8:30 AM, with lunch available from 11 AM-1 PM. For
more information call CISD Child Nutrition Services, 817-202-1123.

Curbside Meal Sites to Continue Through June 30

Digital Books and Online News Articles Available to CISD Students

   Cleburne students grades Pre-K through 12 will have free access to the Renaissance
myON digital library while they are out for the summer. Information in English and
Spanish will be sent to parents this week, including log-on and download instructions
for their Chromebooks and other digital devices. The program features thousands of
digital books along with a five daily news articles and an archive of previously released
news stories.

Follow CISD on Our New District Facebook Page

       We recently launched a new Cleburne ISD Facebook page, after experiencing a glitch that
stopped our ability to post. We place information important to parents and the community on our
Facebook page along with events, special activities, and news that will make you smile. Click the
link to the right--and like us!  Cleburne ISD Facebook



Campus Teachers of the Year: CISD Elementary Schools

Head-Adams Dill-Coleman Ibarra-Cooke Holland-Gerard Yzquierdo-Irving Rhoades-Marti Swallow-Santa Fe

   The May 18 meeting of the CISD Board of Trustees included the recognition of eleven CISD educators
honored by their colleagues and staff members as Campus Teachers of the Year.
   Elementary honorees include Cristin Head-Adams; Libby Dill-Coleman; Sofia De La Rosa Ibarra-C.C.
Cooke; Dianna Holland-Gerard; Stacey Yzquierdo-Irving; Vicki Rhoades-Marti and Shirley Swallow-
Santa Fe.

Campus Teachers of the Year: CISD Secondary Schools

   Honored teachers at the district’s secondary cam-
puses include Lisa Phipps-Smith Middle School;
Donald Williams-Wheat Middle School; Kim Estes-
Cleburne High School; Lisa Chandler-TEAM School
and Stacey Foster-Phoenix Campus.
   The educators are being honored by their peers for
their dedication to students, their service, spirit and
loyalty as contributing menbers of the campus team,
and the professionalism they bring to the teaching
profession every day.
   Rhoades, who is a third grade teacher at Marti, and
Estes, who is a freshman English teacher at Cleburne

Phipps-Smith MS Williams-Wheat MS Estes-CHS

Chandler-TEAM Foster-Phoenix

HS, have been named the CISD Elementary/Secondary Teachers of the Year. They will represent the
district at the regional level in the Texas Teacher of the Year selection process. Read more about these
exemplary educators on the CISD website.

Dr. Jason Tennison Takes Oath of Office as New Trustee;
June Bates Begins Third Term on School Board

   Dr. Jason Tennison, photo left, takes the oath of office for
Place Two on the CISD Board of Trustees, as it is adminis-
tered by Board Recording Secretary Cynthia Ramos. Place
One Trustee  June Bates was also a participant in the swear-
ing-in ceremony as she begins her third term on on the board. June Bates

Members of CISD Paraprofessional Support Staff Honored

   Santa Fe Elementary Paraprofessional of the Year Sarari Malone helped
lead her school  parade--from the back of a limousine. Also honored as
CISD Paraprofessionals of the Year are: Cynthia Herring-Adams; Heather
Blake-Coleman; Jolene Foster-Cooke; Samantha Atkins-Gerard; Sandra
Pastrana-Irving; Suzanne Doty-Marti; Saul Ibarra-Smith MS; Jacob Windell-
Wheat MS; Wanda Spurgeon-TEAM School; Maria Herrada-Phoenix
Campus and Jonnie Stephens-Central Office.



  Parades and Celebrations--From a Distance--Highlight the End of the School Year

   From Teacher Appreciation Parades and drive-by recognitions of  retiring employees to porch
presentations honoring the CHS Top Ten Percent and curbside celebrations for graduates of all ages,
our campuses found new ways to honor the successes, achievements and important milestones of the
2019-2020 school year. We salute the TEAM School and CHS Class of 2020, we congratulate our
kindergarteners in moving on to first grade and we are excited for our fifth and eighth graders as they
head to middle school and high school. We are grateful for the years of service and dedication to
students by our retiring staff members, and thankful for our CISD team that kept the learning going
and made the needs of students--and families--a priority through a very challenging period in all our
lives.  This has been a remarkable school year, and together--students, staff and parents--we finished
strong.


